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Sam Gilmo1'8 
1064 Steveston Highway, 

Secretary: Columbia Potato Growers 

J1.11y 20, 1973 
DelJis Clelanc1 

Born: Lc:.y 7, 1892 onvVesth''l.m Islund •• 1ived there until rt~e of 
15 ••• family moved to Richnv:md ••• famj_ly farm WRS ,lust off No. Y 

Road on the Fraser River ••• fireweod was cec12r lors, driftwood ••• 
went to .2nr)Lsh School ••• 'Nent to work early. 

Before 1916: mostly hay and oats on tile farm ••• all ijOr~{ \!Jas 
done with horses ••• market for Timothy hay (for horses) ••• 
clover hay gro0n for cows ••• grew Timothy hay which was hauled 
into the barn ••• in winter baler crew baled it ••• tugboats came 
right to the barn to nick it up ••• this was c.1900o •• Gilmore 

farm was by the River ••• slough came in ••• boats came in at high 
tide ••• tied UP by the granary on the dyke 0 •• grain put below' 
decks, hay on top ••• boats took 150 ton from farrfier ri~ht to 
los~gi(]g Car(;llS un coast and on Vanc 'LlV8T Island. 

Bir: .lob then b3.1in,~ hay corrm,:.;,'ed to today ••• t8.1ks about then as 
comnared to today 

Early days took 9 men to bale hay ••• 1919 Sam Tan steam en~ine 
for Dad ••• baled 30 ton on a good daY •• obalers sDeot tNo weeks 
at Dad's farffi ••• then baled straw which also went to logging 
CRm~JS ••• no dairying done on father's farrn till after vlV,' I. 

#~nLl co1921Leslie and brother "CaD" rented , _ 1 from Dad ••• started 
with cowso •• all milking by hand. 

Sarn married anrt settled on father-in-law's farm 1920 ••• 
t mile a'Nay [-j,t Shell Road and Steveston llip:h\vay •• farn: 'vIas 100 
acres o 

1948 R.Ro Naddocks bought the farm, Sarn kept 1 acre and house ••• 
a good de~'.l for mnddocks ••• bouf'ht farl!: for q~400o 00 an acre and 
sold it 3 years apo for 04,000.00 an acre. 

Married Gertie Kidd 191) who died in 1959 ••• married her sister 
Hargaret i.~idd. 

Sam's farm I{as mixed farm ••• north end low and stayed \vet and 
sour early years ••• later years drainage improved. 

Grew hay, oats, fe\'1 potatoes, good purebred Holsteins, herriof 
40 of 'vlhich 25 were rni lkinr: cows when aui t farmin;> •• start ca.me 
from son Boyd, a mem~r of calf club getting 2 or3 purebred 
heifers from Leslie. 
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A Richmond resident since 1906. S.H. IISam" GUmore, 71. has 
been named "Good Citizen" by the Kiwanis Club. 

The 17th annual citation was made last week after the membership 
scanned scores of 'nominations for the coveted title. 

The award was made on the basis of community service in the 
field of junior sports. Mr. Gllmore is credited with founding 
lacrosse in Richmond and for "keeping 'juvenile delinquency to a 
minimum over the years"., ' 

In addition to devoting much of 
his time to helping youngsters. 
the 1963 Good Citizen has. for 
many years, beenanactivemem- , 
ber of the Sou t h Arm United 
Church board. ' 

With the exception of his ser
vice in World War I with the 29th 
Vancouver Battalion, Mr. Gll
more farmed in Richmond all 
his afe and continues to take a 
keen interest in the agricultural 
development of the community. 
displaying a particular interest 
in youth farm clubs. 

"When they told me the news. 
I thought they'd made a'mistake I 

and got me mixed up with some
one else,'" he said modestly. 

Mrs. Gllmore, however. agrees 
with the choice and explained that 
her husband is a good neighbour 
"always helping someone out".' 

H.W. "Wll" Reeder. secretary 
of the Kiwanis Club, said there 
were a number of nominations 
for the 1963 award which will be 

, kept on file and conSidered again 
in future years. 

Mr. Gilmore is a brother of 
Christine Mc Kinney. last year's 
"Good Citizen". The 1963 win
ner w1ll be presented with an 
engraved silver tray by Kiwanis 
Club President Edward Kita at 
the. Salmon Queen celebration 
July l. 

SAM GILMORE 
Years for youth 



Sam Gilmore, p~?e 2 

SOil lost in i1irforee, 1tTvJ 11 over France in 194Y· ••• d3.llf~ht8r 
Audrey, Mrs. T~~ ~ylie lives n8~rty in lar~er farmhouse. 

Begun LfO,ye({:s ago ••• C~a~'lie 13radbu~'y orf.;8.nized Colur,1bia Potato . J 
Gr(lWer::~ In ihchnnnd, sltrlllar grouD Hl Ladner and Colebrook •• • (CIFtl.~-G· 
others faded, only Richmond survived ••• he foresRw a future in 
grm;inv seed lo sell to U.S •••• everyone grew Netted Gem ••• good 
for [,eed ••• aohis arrived ••• carried disease which couldn't be 
controlled ••• notatoeswouldn't na~s strict inspection for seed 
grovring ••• if turned dmvn as seed farmer s must sell potatoes as 
I c omn,e rci als I ••• much chea T"le r. 

;Jow othnr varieties notatoes grown, mature earlier Nhich aDhids 
con't ~et chC.l.l1ce to c;ntalfdnate Pontiacs. jJorgolc1s ••• problerns 
of oota~o size ••• yieldoooblip:ht Cl. Drobleffi 

CheLic[,l spr:=1.'11ng business started by Sam, 1950 ••• continued 
18 years •• snr:.tyed niliants: 1. to prevent 1l1ip:ht on leaves ••• 
2. to orevent insect damage 

Chelnic:"l orh~im.ll.y dry form so vias a bi?; ,job to mix ••• now chem
iC'l comes in fluid f,Jrm to dilute ••• tank holds 300 gallons ..• 
use 1 Quart an ~cre ••• costly to spray. 

Some farmers naid him ~5000.00 for season's snraying ••• soray 
is combined for insect and blight control ••• spray crop 6 or 7 
t'imes Cl seCJ.son de ,ending on vletness (then SDrA..v oftener) ••• 
June to October ••• als() vleed snray stro.whetries November, Dec
embt~r, Jamvry whi.lG str·:':lilberries dormant ••• mudd,'l coneJitions. 

U~ed 2 tract()l'S~ ~ SDI',CJyers at Cleak ••• snraying needed at 
busjest tiri;e of farmer's year, so Drefer to hire e'<p;;rienced 
spray man ••• Sam did 90~ of Richmond snraying ••• 

Costs ()f equipment today: $2,500.00 for sorA.yer, $5,000000 
for tractor. 

Describes system of insllection, ,iudp:ing potato fi.elds Drior to 
annual Field Day held last 08turda.v of July by the Columbian 
Potato Gr6wers Association. 

Dairy barns: Manure 
Today no one Borks manure out of b~).rn ••• ei ther endless chain 
takes it out of bug gutter, or in winter, Dole with fleyiblg 
chCl.in sore,gels manure in "ile, . alll in spring. 



Sum GiJmore, Pape ~ 

Dairies: Milkin~ 

Tochv I'ilk poes from en,'; thP"lFh :~b;jn18ss stf;el y,ine Jnto 
stai~less steel tank which CAn hol~ milk for 2 days ••• costly, 
::2,000.00 ner tank, gutter clecH18rs. 

Richmond today has ~nly 7 big dairy herdsQoosome farmers in 
beef cattleo •• easif;r life. 

Pota.to iuowinr-: 

Also modernized ••• years 8PO done by hnnd ••• then sinFIA row notato 
nlanter: digger, then 2 rrM nlanteY's and dig?,ers ••• nm.; elevators 
to nick un bavued Dotatoeso 

To r'et money b8ck, farmer must r~row 70 acres notatoes.o .some hRve 
tractors uS8d only shcjrt time"o"do it biq" ••• lahor nroblem ••• 
still lack :' r!:echanic.C)l str'c;\,rberrv nicker ••• exnerimentinr at 
Ladner with rqsnberrv nlcker. 

Fa.rmers cUd well 197~ I,rjth str~'",berries ••• got 101t a pound morA 
:1 t canne ry thiln 1",revi ')u s ve~H •• 0 als 0 01 c k for rOctd sid e s tctnd. then 
onel'n fields to D1.Jblic for "nick your ovm" ••• one farmer qot :~·2000.00 
in one d~clY from nubli c ni ckj i1r' 0 

Peas, notatoes also "nick your o-""n" at Ray Krystzan fGrmo 
f,C2C:3 ~t=: .:):: older lady nickinp' at Tvlin Bollies and had rasnber'ries 
taken by another oicrcero 

Chinnmen grew strnwberries ealy days. 

Recently farmers ::'row ')'0 acres :,j~r;>vrberries •• oiRt lot of 'work 
in 'Ile':;oirw, hoeinrr ••• c1one by Chinese lahoT' f1'o17l '/;:lnc·')1JVer unc3F'r 
ccmtr~ ('t. 

r'Rrms n;()stly frol'.sn now. c;:ln't be sold. 

Not Taned: 

400 acres of farm in South Arm area have been sold in recent 
years to American owners r-l!1d 1'e-18o.s8(1 to nrevi()us Hichm,)nd 
farlTi(~1's to ;,,;row cro·os 0 


